
a c' v.ALiiru trial LiCLswitcrs (.a.J CrCtfufs
Look : at Tfcsas 'Fmnro.

V.. I the Onae Co Through at Next
tViuri?- - The btory of Uie Guest t
the btlwiikAuioiwy oa llody ol V;- $7.50 Up
Laie Chief of Police Law and Or- -

"The Greater"lcr League Civic Improvement- - Manufactured by tho Cy-

phers Incubator Co;, andjtivuins the itewaroKiews. in

cr &.iy-FiV2,ii::?::.i'- cJ Li.:rs
,We are now offering for quick sale an, elegant residence on

South Tryon street Large corner lot, on car line; tine '

',..'': shade.. Nothing to touch It in value la " '
i this desirable residence section.,

SOUTIira Hal limi, LOAt AID TRUST COOT

CO.T.Ii"ERCIAL IIATIOi'lM BAful OF CHARLOTTEepecuu w The Observer. : ; are the acknowledged stan
Fayettevllle, March 10-- U seems to

be generally accepted as ft fact that dard. We, are their agents
wpositg IM73.Mi.07, , - Loans $1,638,559.58

perlntendent of tho Stats Colored Nor-
mal School, Inthe Chair, at which a
law and order league was organized
to with that formed by tho
whites, fipoeches were mads and res-
olutions were passed, condemning all
forms of disorder, and pledging tho
league to the enforcement of the law.
Prof. Smith was elected president, CI.

H. Simmons, vice president.
The correspondent, has heard, more

than once recently, that a syndicate
with ample capital, rs contemplating
the building of an resort
hotel on the outskirts of Fayettevllle,
one of the many beautiful sites
for such a purpose. There are no de-
tails, but there seems no doubt that
the enterprise Is In agitation. Fay-
ettevllle is the half way point between
New York and Jacksonville, Fla., and
such a hotel would "attract many
guests, without injuring the patron-
age of the excellent Hotel LaFayette.

DAVIPSOW DOIXG8.

and deliver them at factoryTom Walker will be trioa on uonaay,
the 25th Instant, at the criminal term

price, wnte us. 'of Cumberland Superior Co art. Judge . AswcU $3,680,282.41
';;'''(','.!,,,. :iv"vVi: ''"'.:' ; '"" : " ' '

ti,,ic ' WTtfrirBfiiiTiiisii. a mMnwk1 trswiM
Webb en the bench, and Mr. . A.
Sinclair solicitor. It ' la, above all toilworth Dru& Store,

- Surplus $100,000.
a. morris Mcdonald,

v - 6eo. and Trens. ' ,

Capital $75,000.
W. S. ALEXANDER,

President, ''
R, A. DTJWX,

:.: Vice Pres.. And Never Varies In Time of Stringency.D. S. DAVU.'Phono til.
This is an assurance seldom given to bank customers.

IL A. 1VSS, W. a HOW, , , A, O. BRXKIZEXt,
Pres.Special Notices ' V. Pres. Oaahler.

.' thing, desirable that Walker be speed-il- y

tried, but there ere two or three
feature ef the oase provocative of de-
lay. In the Orel place. It will be very
difficult to secure a Jury on account
of the

question of the panel. Sec-
ondly, even should Officer Bucking-ha-

recover, of which there now seems a
fair chance. It Is highly Improbable
that he will be well enough to appear
as a witness In court at this term.

,Tom Walker can be brought down
from Raleigh whenever the authorities
deem it best, and can be carried from
th train to the county tall, there to

Xaurest Capital and Profits In the Oarounaa.
JACOB'S CELEBRATED CANDIESBnlldlng and Loan Association to be

Organized Orchestra and Gloo Club
to Visit Gantonla, Greenville and
Possibly Gaffney.

are perfect None better made. t
gives , satisfaction. Try a package, we
are note aCTiin igr vimriuiio. w ao. .
BTOWJH & CO., Druggists. 'Phone 179.Special to Tho Observer.

Davidson, March JO. A building ami
BARGAINS IN CANNED GOQDB

The Merchants & - Farmers
'

National Bank
5 ; ; ' cMxaorm, north Carolina. -

' cispitai .. .. $2oo,eoo.oo.
; Surplus i .., .. . .. $ioo,ooo.ca
H - " v'v'-

,

" DIRECTORSi . . . , , - ,

Xt. TL BELK . r J. XL lcADEN
W. Lv BRUNS S ' ' W. G, M0I1ATJGHLXN
O. B. BRYANT D. XL RBTYNB ,

. W. P. DOWD JNO. B. ROSS
J. M. nARRY . B. M. ROBINSON)
O. P. HEATH J. II. WEARN

. VINTON UDDELL GEO. E. WLLSOS
" OPFICERSt .

' -

GEO. E. WILSON, President JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President
. , VT. 0. WILKINSON, Cashier.

Acoonnts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Invited.

loan assoclatloh will be organized here uanrornia jjemon -- iiiik rencii ok.
Yellow Crawford 1 can. Hnrtlettthe first of next week, when the sttb-- ' Will Ward Home for SalePears In Syrup 12'Ac. Tomatoes 10c.
Spinach, whole leaf, 15c. can. Ginger
Bitan, fii Alan Willi Cnlr. Oransrea

scrlbers to stock will hold their first
meeting. About 200 shares have already

15c. Grape Fruit Vic. BRIDOKRS &been subscribed, and there Is little doubt
that the number will grow rapidly. The
association will be organized on a stan

CO., 2U3 west xraae street.

FOR SALE ELEGANT MODERN 8- -dard basis, a fee of 25 cents a share or
membership, and 25 cents a week to be

await his trial, without any danger
at the hands of the people of Cum-
berland and Fayettevllle. But the
correspondent claims to know this peo-

ple. There are three things whlcn
would be reoelved by them with deep
displeasure, and by an outburst of In-

dignation which might be dangerous:
A change Of venue, a postponement
of the trial; a verdict, if there is a
trial, less than murder in the firm
degree.

The State, county and city rewards
for the capture of the negro Walker,
aggregating $850, have been divided
as follows, by agreement of those in-

terested: D. K. Taylor, $400; Henry
Lamb and Howard Smith, $100 each;
Anderson and Bass, policemen of

paid on each share, the estimate being

Beautiful home, splendid locality, house containing sins
rooms, with all modern conveniences; lot ' MxltS, with
good barn and outbuildings. Buildings alone on this
property would oest about 110,009. Can be bought, If

x taken this week, for .. .; .. , ..$8,000.

J. E. Murphy & Co.

room house, wn west rrane bi.,
choice bargain, beautifully finished In-

side with oak and mirror mantles and
neatly papered; also other nloe homes,
f750 to 14,0W. J. ARTHU RHENDER-SO-

& BItO.

that the shares will mature In six years
and from three to six months. The listof subscribers shows the names of mostof the substantial and thrifty citizens of
ine pmce. imsinfss men, professional
men. mechanics, men of nlmn.t Thone 84S. St It Tryon Street,class are represented.

ine plan of the Orchestra and nice
Club to give an entertainment nt rhe..

WILL HAVE TO-DA- T NEW IRIBH
I'otatoes. Snsp Beajis, Sfcgar Peas,
lettuce, Balad. New Cabbage, Green
Onions, Tomatoes, nice and rips; Ap-

ples, Oranges and Eananas. Don't you
want some of them, they are nice?
What Black Eye Peas, this Is the best
lot we have had this season. JNO. W.
SMITH. 'Phones L

ter has bnen abandoned, but they willappear In Gnstonla on the 14th Inst., and

J. H. LITTLE, President v O. M. PATTERSON. Vice President
L, R. BAGOOD, Caahier.

Gharloite Trust Qomp'y
Fifteen Months fa Bnainssa Resources Orer....-.- T $800,000.00

DIRECTORS:
VI. H. BELK , W. O. NISBET--

- J. M. DAVIS O. M. PATTERSON
O. P. HEATH jr. F. ROBERTSON
IL G. LINK Vf. A. WATSON
W. M. LONG J, W. ZIMMERMAN
J. H. LITTLE I

8TRONO. CONSBRVATTVB, SAFE.. '

MAPLE SUGAR HOW ABOUT SOME
genuine Vermont Maple Sugar. Tills
sugar Is made from pure Vermont
sape. Any one having lived there
will readily recognize the pure goods.
Try our Cremaple for frosting and
Icing for layer cakes; and come to us
for pure Maple Hyrup. ask tor weiun
liro mire nvnin MILLER-VA-

NESS 23 N. Tryon. 'Phnnea KftCO.,
and 118.

GONE TO KENTUCKY TO RUT A CAR
losd of Kentucky horses. Look out for
my return. W. O. Ross, of W. Q.
ROSS & CO., West Fourth street

in ureenviuo on tne lfttn. Possibly Gaff-ne- y

will also be visited. The personn'4
of the organizations Is as follows:

Orchestra: f'ralg. leader; Hemphill
manager; 1st violin, Craig and Slier; 2nd
violin. Thompson; 1st cornet. Grimes-2n-

cornet. Mayes and Hemphill; trom-
bones. Mallard; flute, Wilcox; drums
McPIure; piano, Itlack; bass violin,
Curry. i

Glee Club (double quartette): 1st tenor.
Penny and Davidson; 2nd tenor, Curry
(leader) find Moore, C. M. ; 1st bass.
Huntington nnl Crslg; 2nd bass, Hen-
derson. K. J., nnd Hooks.

I r. T. P. Harrison goes to Mocksvlllo
to conduct the services In the

Presbyterian church thero on Sunday,
In the continued absence of the paBtor,
Rev. Mr. Allen.

Mr. 8. A. Llnley, of the sophomore
class who had to discontinue his stu-
dies last term on account of trouble with
his eyes, hss returned to college for the
remnlnlnc part of the scholastic yenr.
He reports a msrked difference In the
temperature that he round here (this
morning and that In Waycrrss. (in., yes-
terday, where the heat made winter
clothes oppressive. The early flowers are
In full bloom there and spring has made
Its apnoftrance.

At Cornelius last evening I heard one
of Its prominent business men say that

Quick Sale Easy Terms
Elegant cottage, modern eonvenlences, for $1,8SO.OO

($300 cash, balance paid 125.00 per month, or carried through
B. & U Association.) Good neighborhood, two blocks from car
line.

Fo further particulars, call on or "phone

Brown , Co.
VANILLA MAY BE PURE AND AT

the same time oi poor tjuaiuy, uui
when you buy Blue Ribbon you get
purity and highest quality.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

AN IDEAL CONFECTION-TI- DE RICH
rare, fruity flavor and absolute purity
of Nunnally's Candy, make it the most
rtslletafcle of high-grad- e fcnnfectlons.
PHoe SO cents per pound. Bold in Char-
lotte exclusively by WOODALL A
KHEPPARD.

TPhoae MB. SOS N. Tnen St.
WE HAVE OPENED OUR JUNK

yard and store room on t stonewan
btreet. next to Black's stable. We will
buy and pay you highest market prices
for old and new regs, old burlap bags.
Iron, rubber and metal of all kinds. If
vou have anything to offer, 'phone,
write or call on us. We assure you
that we will weigh your Junk eorreotly
and you will get full value for what

there was less cotton neld ny the farm-
ers In the warehouse theer at this time
than has been the esse at this season of
the yeur since the building was erected.
The opinion seems to be pretty general
that those who are still holding to the
staple will not regret It. for the reason
that the demand of the mills Is In-

satiable and the supply of a most boun-
tiful crop Is now quite limited.

Cornelius expects to see Its new cotton
mill In operation In about two months,
If no serious delay Is encountered

Ihave, pikhmont jujxk. uu.,
Paul. M-- r. 'Phone 944.

CHARLOTTE, N. CI

HENRY M. McADEN. GEO. W. BRYAN. H. BL VICTOR,

President Vice President. Cashier.
Capital $S08,0M.eo

Surplus and Prottts..T.' $311,108.13

DIRECTORS

P. D. ALEXANDER HENRY M. MoABXN

G. W. BRYAN P. B. WDOWELL
e

J. a BURROUGHS 'W. B. RODMAN

FRANK GTLREATH T. W. WADE

J. 8. MYERS GHAS. A. WILLIAMS

Tour business respectfully solicited. Erery courtesy end accommo-
dation extended consistent with safe banking.

H. M. VDTOR. Caahier.

A

WHY NOT EAT THE BEST BREAD
whsn the finest that can possibly be
msde Is placed fresh every day within
your reach, Itretsch Washington bread
has pleased hundreds. Why not please
vnu? Once used always used. Very
tine Florida Tomatoes Fresh
Neufchotel nnd Philadelphia Cream
Cheese. L. L. SARRATT, S09 North
Tryon.

Country Hsms, Kln-gan- 's

F. F. V.. Swift's

A NEW NOIVSE
y We offer, subject to prior sale a besuitlful

house in the First Ward, la splendid residence section,

never been occupied and is on car line.

THE CHARLOTTE REALTY CO.

Premium, and Ar-
mour's Gold Band
Hams, at W. M.
CROWELL'S. Phone
744.

Dunn, $100 each; railway night oper-
ators at Fayettevllle and Dunn, $25
each.

Oen. E. M. Hayes, the guest of the
Selwyn in Chsrlotte the other day, In

a good story-telle- r, but that one about
the son of J. C. Dobbin, the Secre-
tary of the Navy in Franklin Plerco's
Cabinet, is a story "out of the wholj
cloth." Tho Secretary did have a son
John, but he never went through the
scenes and service attributed to him
by General Hayes; and, although he
was a good soldier, ne never was a
Confederate captain. The correspond-
ent writes positively, for ho and John
Dobbin, son of J. C. Dobbin, Secre-
tary of the Navy, served In the same
command from the beginning to the
close of the civil war. John Dobbin
surrendered with the army of Joseph
E. Johnston, came back to Feyettc-vtll- e,

contracted consumption, and died
not long after the war, at the resi-

dence on Haymcrunt of a relative, the
late Judge Jess O. Shepherd, father
of the distinguished Dr. Henry JEllott
Shepherd. There was another John
Dobbin, brother or half brother of
the Sucretaxy of the Navy, who was
purser of tha steamer Central America,
which went down with all on board
some years before the war, at the
mouth of the Amazon river, If mem-
ory be correct

By order of Sollcrtor Sinclair, Dr.
J. V. (Jougari performed an autopsy
on the body of the late Chief of Police
Chase n, and extracted the ball. It Is
of 32 calibre, the same an that of
Walker's pistol, and Is much bunt and
mashed.

A Law and Order League has been
formed for Fayettevllle. the object o?
which, as net forth in the constitution
adopted, are to assist the authorities In
the enforcement of the law; to use
all influence to elect only such officials
as will enforce It, and all efforts to
have dismissed Huch officials as fall
to enforce. Chlow among Its labors
will doubtless be alfllng the municipal
government to Hlanip out ihn horrible
"blind Ut;er," and, If u succeeds In
this only, It will receive (he gratitude
of all good citizens in the city ami
county. It was In a gloomy "blind
tiger," in the banks of from creek
that Kayrttevlllu had Its tragedy last
Saturday night. Mr J. 1(. Tolar Is
president of the leagur

The Women's I'Wii; Improvement
Association havo decided to restore
and beautify ancient On,i sprln, a
few hundred yards east of Liberty
Point. In Uv opera house last even-
ing the association was eloquently un-

dressed by Mr. E. S Thomas. Ms sub-
ject being "Civic Improvement "

Mr. C. W. Hughes, having bi n of-
fered a very remunerative p isltion
with the Mr DUrmld Vh..!.Hiile Lum-
ber Company, hus r signed that of
cashier of the Bank of Fayettevllle,
the duties of which wlll be perform-
ed by Mr J. O BlMngtOn, along with
those of vice president

The Cumberland Savfcigs and Trust
Company has moved to the building
on Hay street, recently occupied by
the .Vatlotial Hank of Fuyettevllln.

J"hn Bwsfin liaigh has undergone
a nurreaeful oprrtfeoh for appendicitis
tn tho IIif)imfth Itftepltal. and Is get-
ting on well

Kev Dr J. J. Hull, pastor ,.f the
F1rt Baptist rhurcn. ha returned,
improved In 1.. alth. from his month's
vacation, spent In Virginia -- Mr. and
Mrs 8 H Maun,- have returned from
a trip i, Italy

The Methodist Conference f theFayettevHle District will tn.et ut
Jonrdvro "ti Monday, the ;r.th In-
stant, instead of i,i ;.,MMoro. a pre-
viously publish d.

I.nt evening there was a large
meeting ut the t..t ror.re,j rllUvrm f
the city, with lT"f i: ; .Smith, mi- -

STOP! YOU HAVEN'T A GRAIN OF
sense. I've been offering Dllworth
homes. Worthlngton Ave., and some
way this side, at bargain prices. When
they're gone you'll ask me to kick and
euss you, but excuse me, I have'nt time
to waste on a mindless man, and I
won t. K I. KKKSLKR, Tu S. Tryon
street. 'Phone 344

Oflles II K. Trade St Phone 877.

OI.IVKR TYI'KWItlTKRR AT RK-- i
jee. prices. W have a few new

Oliver typewriters left on hand that wo
lire offering at fin on each for spot cash.
If vim want a bargain this In your op-
portunity. J. E. CRAYTON & CO.

Sale of City funding Bonds.

Healed bids will be received by tho
undersigned until noon on Saturday.
March 23. 1907, for the sale of
J17f,,00O thirty-yea- r 4 per cent
coupon bonds of the city of Char-
lotte, In tho State of North Caro-
lina; Interest payable seml-nnnuall-

July and January.
A certified check for $10,000 00

must accompany each bid The
bonds are to be awarded to the
highest bidder, at a pries not less
than par value, provided the offer Is,
In the opinion of the board of alder-
men of said city, a fair price.

C. M. ETMEKEDOE,
Clerk and Treasurer.

niGflFST AND MOST COMPLETE
stock of Clears nnd Cigarettes In the
city. Oood prices to box customers.
(IBM RESTAURANT CO.

SHORT & SHORT
The Expert
Decorators and Painters

NUF-SE- P

The Charlotte National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. CI.

Resources $1,270,000.00
OFFICERS l

B. D. HEATH, President JNO. M. SCOTT, Vice President
W. H. TWITTY, Cashier. F. H. JONES, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. D. HEATH n. N. PHARR
R H. JORDAN JNO. M. SCOTT
VINTON UDDELL C. VALAER

CHAS. F. WADSWORTH
Accounts of corporations, linns nnd Individuals Invited.

F. D. A.
"ON THE SQUARE."

liuyler's

For $1,200
Three S. McDow-

ell kSt. houses; rental week-

ly, $2.25 (should he $3.00).
that's most 10 per cent.;
ran be increased to 13 per
eent.

Three lots on Gold St.,
$250.00. Best lot purchase
in Charlotte. Take the
three.

P. D. ALEXANDER
Ileal Kstate, lire Insurance.

10a S. Tryon. 'Phones S04 or S4.V

Woo. fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard aincli"

The Builder's Friend. - -

Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not
crack it; water does not make it fall off; hard

as stone. Write for booklet. Manu-
factured by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

Your Idle Rfloney
Should be working for yon. Deposit it in this bank nnd It

will earn something for yon. If yon should need
It yon can get it at any time.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT. AND COMPOUND THE INTEREST
QUARTERLY.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
P. M. BROWN, President W. L. JENKINS, Cashier.

R. A DUNN, Vlo President

Write for Booklet CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Means Perfect Candy.

Srnd liuyler's and he correct.

We are sole agents for

Charlotte.

NURSES' REGISTER To
LlttU glolu,, of ,mshli f.t rtr!v.

TUsr will sratfr the K, ,,, h),'k1

Tier by Mnwley'. fh,m, ""M LIVE STUFF
C ON THEnDuAM

The
LadiesiUHUHI1 J SQUARE

We are prepared to make long-ter- m loans on Charlotte Rest
dence and Business Property, with special privileges for reduction
of principal.

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY

TRUST BUILD IN O.

GEORGE STEPHENS, President
T. S. FRANKLIN, V. Pres. W. H. WOOD, Treasurer,
W. 8. LEE, JR--, V. Pres. J. E. DAVIS, Aset Treasurer.

NOTICE
Stockholders' Meeting,
The 21th annual meeting

and election of officers for
the ensuing y'ar 0f the Me- -

"WE NKVEH CLOSE."

Phone 7. Druggists.

The town's alive with candidates. Anything you want on top
cold drinks, hot drinks, no d sinks at all. Just call for what you
want, pay for what you get. There's going to be A HOT TIME
soon, and the fellow that wins will ere long wish the other fellow
had his job.

NOW. LET MB TELL YOU SOMETHING, PARD: Take
In things political, but. whatever you do, rush into the new

series NOW OPEN tn the Mutual B. L, and don't wait to sleep
for It's the best thing on earth, sstve TRUB PIETT and a OOOD
WXTE. Don't let a lot of HOT AIR lead you elsewhere, into un-
known fields, but come to 26 years of unprecedented success, and
ask HOW WK DO IT, and WHAT WB CAN DO for TOU. When
you say Building and Loan, you mean the Mutual.

E L. KEESLER, Treasurer.

Phone 344. 25 South Tryon Ttreet

Ladles' waists nnd skirts
wear better and stay clesn
longer when laundered the
"Model way." They have a
smooth and pliable finish
that gives a refined appear-
ance to every garment. We
return them In boxes.

'Phone 1(0.

clianieH' Perpetual UuiMing
& Loan Association will be
held on Monday, the 18th
instant, at 8 p. in., at the of- -

1flce of the company, No. 207
North Tryon street. All
stockholders are requested
to attend, hear the report of
ih condition of the com-
pany's affaire and to elect

I officers of their own choos- -
ina.

'March 8, 1907.
: : S. WITTKOWSKY,

We Will Buy
I Hsxon Cotton Mill.
I Woodsldo Cotton Mill.
Citizens' Natl Hank Oastonia, in 3.3
Cora Cotton Mills, 111.
Clara Mfg Co., 115.
Lowell Cotton Mills, 1 SB.

Trenton Cotton Mills, Ut
Arlington Cotton Mills.
Oray Mfg. Co.
Crowder's Mtn. Mills.
Oaston Mfg. Co. .
PMnt Mfg C. 1

aaltnsy Mfg. Co. I

WK W IMj helu
0 Olbson Mills. 1

Ocark Mills.
I Monarch, 106,
Imperial Tsrn Mills.
Holland Mfg. Co.

H King's Mtn. Mfg. Co.

Ill Arcade Mills.
otrruiatM MXTOrrres a TTirrrmustsv

MODE! LAUNDRY CO.,

"Correct Laundering."

West FiTiU St. Al Cbarch.
DIlWQRIlt flORAl GARDENS TOR fAflCY ROWERS

Per Cent. Investments.

5.000 to 90,000 N. C. 4s, due II 10.

1,000 to 10,000 N. C. Is, due 1H.
5,000 to 10,000 Statesville 6s, 11 II.
1.000 city of Concord Is, 1111.
SO to 100 shares North Carolina R. R. Stock.
15 to 75 shares Henrietta Mill Stock. .
16 to 75 shares Piedmont Wagon Works. 1

10 to 60 shares Highland Park,
16 to 10 shares Highland Park I per cent Pref.
6 to IS shares Louise 7 per eent Pref.
10 to (0 shares Elba 7 per cent Pref.
10 to B0 shares Monroe 7 per osnt. Pref.
50 shares Kesler Mill Stock. v
SO 8hares Olbson Com. :

61 to 110 shares Brown-Willia- m stoa Tobacco Ob. 7 per cent Pre& O

P. e. ABBOTT & eOMPANY.
swvs'Mttutasfe-jfcj- aaejsjlMsji Mm i,rmiMrid

'Phono ISO. m m In dealing with our customersIn filling orders by mall or d-
irectour motto Isi "Pat Yourself In Ills Place."

fiend us your ordsrs and ws will sxerclse the suit care as ware
you here In person to select. .

We put ourselves In spr, piece and give .what we would ex-
pect to receive The Choices! Selection of Flowers, the Best
fcervtoe, the Best Prices.

Just a word about our Fanry CsssnMtons, Rosea, Violets. Tel-lie- s,

twees r-s-s. They're the "best ewer."
P. O. lie HI. Bell TboMi, W tTuatnees. " 111 lUsttenosj.

POUND AT LAtJT.
J. A. Harmon, of Llsemore, West Va.,
sirs: "At last I ha founS the perfect

pill that never disappoint me: and tor
the benefit ef Others sfMlcted wHh torpid
liver see rhronie eonstlpatlon, will ssrttsks Dr. Xtnrs New Ufa Ktirs.uOiar
aatssd sallsfaelary. Ho. t u druiglsta.

v" Pres.
It. E. OOOHRAN,

' ' Ccc and Trtai." J. A. OteUJa, Prss. O. kt Clews, Tnssk


